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Parley Set
To Ponder

Steel Strike
NEW YORK Ml Top policy

makers of the CIO United
will meet In Pittsburgh

Feb. 21 either to prepare for a
nationwide steel strike after Feb.
2.1 or to extend the current truce
period In order to reach contract
agreement.

Philip Murray, president of the
CIO and of the Steelworkers Union,
said Wednesday the union's
executive board and Its n

wage policy committee will meet
in the steel city next Thursday.

Both the New York Times and
the New York Herald Tribune said
Thursday the meeting was to de-

cide on the length of truce exten-
sion In order to effect a peaceful
settlement In Uie steel contract dis-

pute.
The Feb. 23 strike date Is the

expiration time of a y dead-
line set by the union. The union.
In acceding to President Truman's
request for added arbitration, fig-
ured the truce started with the
beginning of Wage Stabilization
Board hearings here Jan. 10.

During Wednesday's hearing,
Murray berated Bradford B. Smith,
a U.S. Steel Corp. economist, for
calling the steel workers "econom-
ic royalists."

Smith used the term while argu-
ing against a union demand for a
guaranteed annual wage, which he
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A. Taft of Ohio told mnr Oulnnvoters Thursday that he Is the Re.
publican party's best best (or the
residency.

His current speaking tour,
through which he hopes to pick uo
Republican convention votes with-
out enunglnif In primary election
campaigns In the West, takes him
next to Eastern Oregon, and then
Into Idaho.
CONFIDENCE

He told overflow crowds In two
speeches here Wednesday nla-h-

that ho knows how to run a cam.
alfm without a "me-to- o complex."

"I am confident that if I can
77c guide the campaign, the Republi-

can Party can and will win," ho
told the largest crowd, an estl
mated 4,000 who paid $3 enoh to
hear him at a h dinner.
His other speech attracted 800, who
paid $5 each for dinner at a church.

The formula he gave for his cam-
paign:

"An all-o- attack on the im- -
ijioramy oi mis aamimscrauon, on
the unlimited spending and taxing
and bureaucratic regulation of the
Fair Deal, and on the disastrous
war."
APPLAUSE

He picked uo his biggest ap-
plause on foreign policy, when he
called the Korean fighting "a Tru-- '
man war," when he accused the
present administration of Incon-

sistency In foreign policy, and the
biggest applause of all when ha
said, "It has become more and
more clear that Oen, MacArthur
was right. . . , Gen. MacArthur
was dismissed primarily because
he wanted to win the war against.
Communist China.. The administra-
tion does not."

Law Enforced

By the Parson
LOS ANGELES W "Thou Shalt

not steal,", says the eighth Com-
mandment, and the Rev. Edward
F, Rice was only trying to enforce
it when he hauled out his
shotgun.

Rice, pastor of the Ascension
Lutheran church, grabbed the gun
when be heard a noise In the
church early Wednesday. He told
his wife to call police and went
outside to wait.

When a man came out Rice kept
him covered until officers arrived.
Later they booked Charles H. Roll
on suspicion of burglary.

Wasn't Rice taking a chance on
breaking the sixth Commandment,
"Thou shalt not km?"

No, sirl The gun wasn't loaded.

Woman's Age
Fools Mate
san francisco Ut Sure, a

woman may lie about her age.
And it's a man's fault if he's
fooled, especially if he's already
been married tnree times. .

That's what Superior Judge Mel-vy- n

I. Cronln said Wednesday
granting Max Kornhaber, 67, a

instead of an annulment from
Anna, 72, whom he married four
months ago.

Kornhaber, a painter, told the
judge his wife said she was 60.

Judge Cronln snapped:
"A man of your experience

should be a better judge of a wom-
an's age."

Students Give

Lots of Blood
SAN LTJIS OBISPO. Calif, w

Students of California State Poly
technic College Thursday claimed
a collegiate record percentagewise

in donating blood to the Armed
services.

In a three-da- y drive, Cal Poly
students gave 879 pints. This was
43.1 per cent of the 2,036 member
student body.

Idaho previously had claimed a
student body of 3,040. This was
38.8 per cent.

A Cal Poly student spokesman
said 200 prospective donors were
turned down-- , because uiey naa
colds.

Boy Fatally
Shot at Play

VALLEJO, Calif, m Alan L.
Dempewolf, 13, tired of simply
playing dead when Steve Sawyer,
13, fired Alan's rifle in a school-
boy game Wednesday.

"Why doesn't someone believe
me when I say I'm dead?" Alan
cried.

The sheriff's office continued the
story:

"I'll make sure he's dead," Steve
remarked to James Burgess, 13

and aimed at Alan, lying beside a
railroad track.

The .22 rifle discharged accident-
ally, killing Alan.

Steve, alarmed, shouted, "I
might as well finish this" and
swung the rifle toward his own
head.

James wrested lt from him.
Sheriff's officers, after extensive

questioning of Steve and James,
called the killing purely accidental

"The result of boys playing with
a rifle."
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called a socialistic nouon.
Red with rage, Murray called

Smith's statement "the most rep-
rehensible, filthy, lying, deceiving
presentation that has ever been
presented to a government agency
in my lifetime."

Overtime U.S.

Pilot Missing
STANDISH, Mich. (P) A young

wife whose Air Force pilot husband
was sent out on more than 100 Ko-

rean combat missions due to "some
mistake in the records" tried to be
bravely optimistic Thursday after
learning he is missing in action.

Irs. Daniel G. Metiva's husband
wrote that he had completed 101

missions, although pilots usually
are sent home after 100, and was
expecting to return by next month.

After receiving a Defense De-

partment telegram, she refused to
think her husband is dead.

Mrs. Metiva was elated last Fri-

day when she received a letter
Irom First Lt. Metiva dated Feb. 3.

"I have Just completed my 101st
mission," he wrote." Due to some
mistake in records, I have been
sent on an extra mission . . . I'm
just sitting around waiting for my
orders to come through so I can
come home ... All the boys here
are trying to complete their 100th
mission as soon as they can so they
will be able to return to the United
States."

Then on Sunday, came a telegram
from the Defense Department. It
saW Lt. Metiva "has been missing
since Feb. 9. while participating in
Korean operations."

Coming Show

Curbs Thefts
CHAPPAQUA, N. Y. Ml George

Williams, station-maste- r at this
suburban railroad depot, was only
SI instead of the usual $2.50
short in his newspaper collections
Thursday morning.

George operates the newspaper
concession at the station on the
honor system, with a money box
where commuters can make their
own change for the purchase.

For months his weekly shortage
has run almost on the nose of (2.50,
all lost to riders of one train.

Last week George bored a small
hole in the ceiling over the change
box, spotted the pilferers several

d men and one woman
and the next day was ready with

a motion picture camera.
He informed his customers

Wednesday with an announcement
written on a blackboard, that he
was prepared to stage an "early
show" of his films.

"Obviously, when someone took
a buck this morning, one of these
birds can't read, he said.

Food Output
Biggest Task

GEARHART Wl Increased food
production continues the principal
task of this country's farmers,
some 200 Oregon production and
marketing administration comlt-teem-

were told Wednesday.
Speakers at the state meeting in-

cluded H. L. Manwaring. deputy
PMA Administrator from Washing-
ton, D. C, who said a record out-
put of food and fiber was asked.
The needed total, he said, Is 6 per
cent higher than last year.

If the feed grain production goal
Is not met, he said, then it will be
necessary to reduce livestock pro-
duction.

Some shortages of farm
ery, insecticides and fertilisers
may occur, Alvin V. McCormlck
western regional PMA director,
said. He recommended that orders
for these things be placed early.

Housework

Easy Without

Nagging Backache
Nirvipff bcliaeh, loss of ptpandcocrrr

headaches and dizziness may b due to slow-
down of kidney unction. Doctors say rood
kidney function ta very important to food
health, When some everyday condition, sueh
su sirens and strain, causes this important
function toslow down, many folks suffer
arlng backache feel miserable. Minor blad-
der Irritations due to cold or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pills mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. It's amatfng how many timet
Doan's give happy relief from these discom

l&mf lesof kidney tubes and A-
lton flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today.
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